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ABSTRACT

Nutrition plays an important role in preventing ruminal disorders which takes place in transition period. Ruminal disorders (ketosis, acidosis, tympany and milk fever) have adverse effects on productive performance of dairy animals. Those types of problems take place in high yielding animals and using Nutritional Strategies can be overcome on it. The aim of this review was carried out to investigate the relationship between feeding practices and animal production, welfare and health. Transition period (21 days before calving to 21 days after calving) is disaster period for dairy animal because dairy animal need a lot of energy to compensate these efforts during parturition and lactation. Most important metabolic disorders happen at that time, acidosis, ketosis, milk fever and bloat (tympany). Metabolic disorder has significant health and economic problem that account for extraordinary financial loss in ruminants. Although the great efforts in management, metabolic disorder remains the main cause of animal mortality, weight gain delay and decreased milk production. It could be concluded that ruminal disorder is not a pathogenic problem but it is managerial problems in the transition period and it could be solve by managing transition cow to minimize metabolic disorder.
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INTRODUCTION

In all lactating cattle, the imbalance between nutrient supply and nutrient demand can be quite evident in early lactation, with milk production sustained, in part, through mobilization of body tissues due to the cow’s inability to consume sufficient dry matter to satisfy her nutritional needs. As a consequence, cows after calving may incur different metabolic problems (ketosis, milk fever and fatty liver). Also, it was important to recognize that rumen acidosis also occurs in intensive grazing systems. Research has indicated that cows consuming copious amounts of fresh pasture, containing high levels of soluble sugar, can have rumen pH values below 5.5 for significant periods during each day. Rumen acidosis has been associated with increased inflammatory response and laminitis. Laminitis, not only causes pain, but also compromises milk production. Reduced rumen pH is associated with an accumulation of lipopolysaccharide in the rumen due to the lysis of Gram-negative bacteria, which will elicit an inflammatory response. Moreover, Beef cattle reared under intensive conditions are equally exposed to rumen acidosis with similar consequences as for...
dairy cows. These animals are typically fed rations high in non-fiber carbohydrates to promote high daily weight gains. These problems are appearing when the fattening animal was fed on a large amount of the concentrates as a replacement of roughage in the diets. Ketosis causing disturbance in metabolism of carbohydrate and fatty acids that lead to increase production of ketone bodies also, ketosis takes place as a result of negative energy balance which, cause fatty liver in dairy cattle. Milk fever is the increase calcium absorption from the blood into the milk at calving. This causes inability of the cow to change to keep blood calcium levels up. Bloat is a complex disease but simply expected under field conditions, as a result, field observations have led to varied and different theories about its causes and facts. It generally occurs up to 3 days after animals begin a new diet, moreover certain legumes such as alfalfa, ladino clover and grain concentrates, promote the formation of stable foam. The aim of this review was carried out to investigate the relationship between feeding practices and animal production, welfare and health.

THE COMMON RUMINAL DISORDERS
Ruminal acidosis: Recently, high milk production in dairy cows is sustained by feeding high concentrates and less forage. This lead to rumen acidosis, causing decrease feed intake, low in in ruminal fermentation, diarrhea, laminitis, inflammation and liver abscesses. Rumen acidosis was resulted by the rapid rumen fermentation of highly soluble carbohydrates that were consumed by large amounts cereal grains such as wheat, oats, barley, corn and sorghum. Starch is high fermentable carbohydrate and produce lactic acid more than the absorption of rumen. The lactic acid production was affected by the type of feeding for such as wheat produce more than maize. Increasing lactic acid in dairy cattle causes reduction in ruminal pH.

Ruminal acidosis can be classified into two types: The first type is acute ruminal acidosis which lead to decreased in blood pH and bicarbonate, loss of appetite, reduced rumination, dehydration, diarrhea and low in milk production and composition all those disorder result from ruminal acidosis. The second type is subacute ruminal acidosis it is unnoticed and characterized by low productive performance of dairy animal and low ruminal pH as a result of low-fiber ration. Ruminal pH was decline from 5.5 to 5.0 in subacute ruminal acidosis and lasts for 111 to 180 min in a 24 h period. This period was not adequate to cause immediate clinical signs. Prebiotics or probiotics can improve ruminal ecology.

HOW DOES ACIDOSIS HAPPEN IN DAIRY CATTLE?

• Diagnosis of acidosis: Included decline in blood pH below 7.2, reduction in rumen pH <4.5 and disturbance in nervous system with signs (Fig. 1)

![Diagram of Diagnosis of acidosis](image-url)


**Clinical signs:** Included the symptoms depend on the kind and a lot of feeding, moreover the time of feeding. Acidosis can be classified into subacute, acute and pre-acute forms (Fig. 2).

In subacute cases, affected animals remain bright, alert, anorexia, dehydration, rumen motility is reduced, diarrhea and abdominal pain. In dairy animals, low milk production. In some cases, there are abortions and premature births. In acute cases, affected animals obtunded, ataxic, tympany and weak ruminal motility, anorexia, diarrhea, grey feces and blooded feces. Also, the animal appeared in high rectal temperatures and dehydration in early stages.

**STRATEGIES TO REDUCE OR PREVENT RUMINAL ACIDOSIS**

**Buffer additives:** To overcome ruminal acidosis can add buffer additives to eliminate the negative effects of acidosis and the rate of addition in rations was by about 0.5 to 2.5%. Sodium bicarbonate, desmodium carbonate, magnesium oxide, potassium carbonate and limestone were used in dairy cows’ rations.

**Phytogenic additives:** Plant extracts (oil) was used to improve rumen ecology in dairy animal when the ruminal pH was decreased (pH 5.5). *Allium sativa, Capsicum anuum, Yucca schidigera* and *Cinnamomum cassia* extracts change ruminal fermentation to produce more propionate. Essential oils modify microbial activity and increase the total of Volatile Fatty Acids (VFA). Moreover, these additives were used in beef heifers which fed on high concentrate ration through modification of rumen fermentation. Addition of a garlic oil, propylene modify ruminal fermentation where produce more propionate.

**Prevention of ruminal acidosis:** In animals fed high-concentrate rations, high digestible ration should be avoid. Changes in feed stuffs should be gradually (in transition period) because adaptation of the rumen microbes to new feeds takes long time. It is necessary to increase roughage (to increase saliva), good quality hay should be added. Feed additives can be added were ionophores antimicrobials, bicarbonate and limestone which can reduce rumen acidosis.

**Ruminal ketosis:** Ketosis takes place in transition period between 21 days before calving and 21 days after calving. Decreasing in energy sources were causing disturbance in metabolism of carbohydrate and fatty acids that lead to increase production of ketone bodies. There are two types of ketosis: Primary ketosis as a result of low glucose which necessary for milk production. Secondary ketosis Anorexia takes place as a result secondary for ketosis. Ketosis is two types, clinical and subclinical ketosis. Subclinical ketosis is defined as increasing of ketone bodies without obvious symptoms. Whereas, clinical ketosis is due to increase of ketone bodies in addition to obvious clinical signs including anorexia, weight loss and blindness. Ketosis takes place as a result of negative energy balance which, cause fatty liver in...
dairy cattle and hypoglycemia, because of increasing requirement for glucose and low propionate production during 21 days after calving. Starvation is the main cause of ketosis during transition period.

**Clinical signs ketosis:** There is a high concentrations of ketone bodies were found in blood, urine or milk during early lactation, with anorexia, loss of body weight, blindness, hard dry feces, hypoglycemia, low level of hepatic glycogen, low appetite to concentrate and low milk production. Nervous symptoms in primary ketosis mell of ketone bodies in breath or milk in dairy animal affected with ketosis.

**Subclinical ketosis:** Without symptoms, only high ketone bodies are showed.

**Treatment of ketosis:** Cows may win over ketosis through decrease milk production that's lead to a loss of cost whereas, treatment is very important. The treatment as following: increasing feed intake, intravenous dextrose solutions, glucocorticoids and oral propylene glycol in case of anorexic, IV of glucose or possibly fructose. Administration of glucose is allowing the reversal of ketogenesis. The intravenous injections were of 500 mL of 50% glucose.

**Prevention of ketosis:** Nutritional management must save enough energy in ration of dairy cattle during transition period and high fiber, avoiding decrease particle size, protein content, feeding systems and rumen size to prevent ketosis. Non-nutritional treatment of the animals with oral sodium propionate, oral propylene glycol is effective to prevent ketosis and high milk production.

**Milk fever (hypocalcemia):** The main cause of milk fever was due to disturbance in calcium balance. There are three factors which affect on this balance: 1. high colostrum content of calcium more than the ability of absorption from intestine, 2. difficulty of calcium absorbed from intestine at calving, 3. low mobilization of calcium storage in skeleton causes problems to sustain normal serum levels (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Causes</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nutritional state before calving</td>
<td>High K, over fat cow and very thin cows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Decrease feed intake at parturition time</td>
<td>Decrease absorbed calcium and intake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>High calcium intake before calving</td>
<td>Parathyroid hormone decrease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>High P intake before calving</td>
<td>Vit-D metabolism Was inhibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Low Mg before calving in ration</td>
<td>Inhibition of PTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DCAD balance</td>
<td>Increase DCAD balance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mechanism of milk fever in dairy cow:** The cause of milk fever is the increase calcium absorption from the blood into the milk at calving. This causes inability of the cow to change to keep blood calcium levels up. Two ways a cow can get more calcium, calcium bone or ca from the small intestine. Parathyroid hormone (PTH) and active vitamin D are affected by this process. PTH release is stimulated by low blood calcium.

**Prevention of milk fever:** There are many methods to prevent milk fever as follows: Feeding ration deficient in calcium in the late dry period, feeding ration rich in calcium before calving and vitamin D in ration of dairy cattle, low DCAD and Mg additives, magnesium level before calving must be adjusted, should be aware body condition, must adjusted carbohydrate intake to avoid milk fever, shortening of the dry period and reduced milking in early lactation.

**Treatment of milk fever**
- Oral Administration of calcium borogluconate is the best approach to reduce hypocalcemia (cows in stage one)
- Intravenous of calcium borogluconate should be treated immediately especially in stage two and three.

**Bloat ( tympany) in ruminants:** Cattle produced gas from 30 to 50 L in hour because of microbial fermentation and as found at the top of the rumen. These gases are gotten ride through esophagus (160 to 225 cm per second). Bloat takes place as a result of prevention gases through eruption which cause pressure on the diaphragm and lungs, which cause difficult for breathing and animals will die. Bloating are two different types. Primary bloat ( frothy): Frothy bloat is due to fixed foam in the rumen which inhibits eruption of gas. Secondary bloat (free gas): Free-gas bloat takes place as a result of foreign body in esophagus. Moreover, there are other factor including physical problems or pathological problem, all of those prevent release of gases.

Several causes of bloat, genetic reasons, kind of feeding, high concentrate and low-quality hay, kind of ruminal fermentation and foreign objects in esophagus.

**Diagnosis and clinical signs:** There are several marked appear on animals such as, open mouth breathing and distended left-sided abdomen unable to walk, the behind region with red colour and appear massing it, the obvious symptoms was
high temperature in that case\textsuperscript{45} and discomfort, frequent urination, kicking of belly and collapse\textsuperscript{44}.

**Treatment of bloat (tympany) in ruminant**

The approach to treatment depends on the condition of bloat occurrence whether:

- **Free gas bloat (early case):** Animal can be treated with antifoaming agents like paraffin oil, oral and animal can be treated with stomach tube only
- **Frothy bloat (mild case):** This case could be treated with stomach tube contain antifoaming to release gases which inside the frothy thus, the gases can release from frothy because reducing frothy bloat with the tube only, so difficult\textsuperscript{45}. Recently, simethicone in cattle, sheep and goats were administered once at a time\textsuperscript{42}
- **In severe cases of bloat:** Using a sharp knife, a quick incision of 10-20 cm through the skin was directly into the rumen, to release the rumen content. The trocar and cannula have been used for these cases. When the trocar is effective for reducing sever bloat, the antifoaming agent can be added through fistula to release gases from it\textsuperscript{45}

**Prevention and control of bloat (tympany):** The best approaches for prevention bloat including: gradual access to pastures, Chemical agents were used to reduce bloat, Poloxalene is an anti-foaming agent which prevents pasture bloat for 12 h because breaks down the surface tension of bubbles in froth, thus releasing gas and enabling it to escape from the rumen and reticulum. Because Poloxalene prevents bloat for only a short period, it must be consumed (1-2 g/50 kg of body weight) daily. Poloxalene can be fed as a dressing on feed, in a grain mixture fed free-choice, in liquid supplements, or in molasses blocks\textsuperscript{44,45}.

**CONCLUSION**

It could be concluded that ruminal disorder is not a pathogenic problem but it is managerial problems in the transition period and it could be solve by managing transition cow to minimize metabolic disorder. Actually, that’s because from 30 to 50% get sick in this period. Manage transition cows by plan including the following issues: identify behavior that related to metabolic disorder, determine which management practice is effective to prevent metabolic disorder, be careful with early diagnosis so we can save the animal’s life. It is important to notice subclinical cases acidosis or ketosis through production because these cases without obvious symptoms, suddenly animal die within few hours and free feeding must be avoided. Also, future direction traditionally, herbal medicine has been used to treat and prevent various ruminant disorders. Recently, there has been an increase in the utilization of herbal medicine, reflecting trust in such therapeutic approaches. Moreover, herbal plants and essential oils have more compatibility with the animal body to reduce these sides effect.
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